
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Sapp Discharged.— James Sapp, charged

with the killing of John Lynot, waa brought
yesterday afternoon before Judge Ban for ex-
amination. The case was set forhearing ut one
o'clock, but for some laxity in the constabulary
department he was not brought into Court until
about two o'clock, and then attended by his
attorney instead of an officer. It was under-
stood in the morning that District Attorney
Cole would attend the examination, and before
opening the case, Judge Ban- sent an officer be-
fore the Court of Sessions (then in session) to
notify him that, the examination was waiting
his presence. Attorney Cole was also notified
by the defendant's counsel, J. W. Coflroth, that

\u25a0 tho examination was about to commence. Judge
Burr, after waitinguntilquarter past twoo'clock,
opened the case by offering a statement from
Deputy District Attorney Whiting, introduced
to show the cause of his absence, and
i.lso the reasons for a further continu-
ance. The counsel for the defendant ob-
jected to the reading of the statement, and de-
manded'an immediate examination. On the
Judge inquiring whether there was a prose-
cuting attorney present, there was no response.
He then asked it there was one or more wit
nesses present for the State. To this inquiry
George Cone responded. Be was sworn, and on
L^lng asked by the attorney for the defendant
whether he knew anything of his own knowl-
edge about the killingof John Lynot by James. app, he replied no. Sapp's counsel then moved
for a discharge of tho prisoner, which motion
was granted by be Court. This kind of pro-
ceeding was very irregular, bo far as the Dis-
trict Attorney is concerned. Ft is true that
Me33rs. Cole and Whiting ' were both engaged
inprosecuting cases for the State ;the former,
that ofGoodlandor in the Court .ifSessions,
i.nd tta latter, Owen Skully, in Sutter township.
It is also true, probably, that Sapp was not
guilty of apremeditated murder, or even man-
daughter. But these facts do not in the least
excuse such indifference or carelessness on the
part of these State officers, •Ifthey' were sat-
islicfl that Sapp was guilty of no offense, why
not take time enough to enter a nolle prosequi.
The District Attorney is entitled to censure for
his course in this case, which no doubt he will
revive with interest. We understand since
Sapp v. as discharged that the Grand Jury, con-
vening immediately after Lynot died, failed to
find evidenco sufficient to indict, and the case
was put over to a succeeding jury, since which
time nothing more had been done in the matter
until .;.p"s arrest on Thursday last. However
much the District Attorney is b'.ainable for the
discbarge of this man, none can fall upon the
Court.

r
A judge could not prosecute and sit in

judgment. But a philosophical and economical
view of the case is, that perhaps itis well the
mnn was discharged. No jury would ever have
found him guilty, and the coat of trial before the
Grand Jury and the Court of Sessions is Bared
to tho county. This argument the public will
consider in justification and palliation of the
e.^ol indifference of the District Attorney.

CiriTOLCommission.— The Commissioners met
ut tho Sheriff's office last night, pursuant to
adjournment. The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved. Petitions were read
from Jerome Madden, Samuel McCullough, N.
P.Simmons and Giistavus LSimmons, and or-

dered on file. G. L.Simmons proposed to sell
west half of Lot Xo. I, between L and Mand
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, st $900, and im-
provements at 11,800, amounting together to
£2,200. [This lot is assessed f0r1);59, and pays
luxes on $000.] N. P. Simmons offered east
quarter of Lot Nb. 2 and the west forty-sixand
one-half feet of Lot No. 3, between M and X
tmd Tenth and Eleventh streets, at $6,500.
[These lots and improvements are assessed :ii

;ii.I McCullough proposed to dis-
big lota, 7 and ?, between l.andM and

Eleventh and Twelfth streets, at |8,000. (These
two lota and improvements are assessed in some
other name, us we. did not find them on tbe
books.] Madden will surrender his
iisht ami title to Lota 2. 8, 4, west two thirds
of 5 and 7, between Mand N and Eleventh and
Twelfth ',678. [Assessments onLots
So. 2 ami 8, $1,800.] Commissioner Hcrmance
offered the followingresolution :•'Resohai, That
tbo President of th<? Board be appointed a Com-
mittee to rcspr^t fully request the Hoard of Su-
pervisors of the city and county to authorize,

. they think it proper, the District Attor-
ney to appear before the Board to represent the

its ofthe cityin contesting all exorbitant
claims Or valuations, should such be presented
!.\ persons offering petitions for compensation
for land condemned forState Capitol pur]

Commissioner Redding opposed [ta passage,
when, I'1 / serai consent, it whs laid on the
table. The Commission thon adjourned to meet

uae time and plane t-iiis evening.

Probvte Court.- F.stute of Lewis Warner,
b .v Ing of the motion toadmit willto

probate; Tod Robinson appointed guardian tm

libitum, to represent Lewis Winner, Hartha A.. adFraaUin Warner, minor heirs. Es-
tate of Thomas Hooper, deceased; Public Ad
inini=trutor tiled petition, to sell real estate in

lortgagej set for hearing July
!state ofThomas W. Hancock, deceased;

of Mrs. M. L. Hancock and S. D. Kark-
hare will of deceased admitted to prn-
el for hearing July Mb. Estate of L. E.
.deceased; ordered that an order pre-

\u25a0 to sell real estate be entered as of
•f June. Estate of T. !•'. K. Julien,

that Henry If.Laßue, guardian,
ire to sell personal property at public or
r-aip, subject t>> approval of the Court,

of W. H.Kilgore,deceased ;final account
t John Hanlon, administrator, taken und

visemeut.
Police Cot im Cooonn, Jcdgb.— The follow-

ing eases were heard in this Courtyesterday :
Tho People vs. .1. H. McAllister; defendant op-

mid pleaded guilty to disturbing the
and was fined |25. The People rs.J.
continued. The People vs. J. Eisner;

continued. The People vs. James Grwin;jury
ad case continued. The Peo-

ple v-5. A.Poland and R. K. Lindsey ;jury trial
demand Mimed. The People re.

defendant es mined by the
on the charge of disturbing the peace,

and fouud guilty. The ! \h iSua ;case
dismissed, it request of Distrid Attorney. The
People 3knlly, charged with attempt
to pom . cue trana&rred to Justice
v7i!son, Sutter township— the oflense baring

committed in that locality.
Divohce Cam.— WilliamTaylor, n resident oi

itia county, filed ins patitiOß yesterday in the
Sixth District Conri for a divorce, from his wife,
Mary Jane Taylor. His complaint sets forth
that the parties were married in San Francisco
InJuly, 1857 : that they have lived as man and
wifo lrom that time to the 28th of May, 1860,
when the said defendant left the paid plaintiff,
uud is now living in the city of Sacramento
with ft man known by the name of Knight, but
whoso real name the plaintiffhas been informed
is Williams. And the plaintiffcharges adultery
with the said Knight—on or about the 7th of
June, 1880, and since then withother persons
whoso names are unknown to said plaintiff.

Covntt Cm p.t.- Tho following cases were
heard inthis Coort yesterday; .1. T. Day n,

James Them**.;defendant granted until the first
day of July to file <*ialoment on appeal; People
79. John Lotf, judgment ulnrineu. Itiras or-
dered taut all appeal papers filed ou or before
July fid will upon the calendar and

.. the order in which they are filed. Tlio
». art oiljouruec! to meet at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Foc.\"d Gcu.ti. ('. (ioodlander, who was in-
iling a span ofhorse* from George

Cirby, of Suitor
'
township, about the first of

February last, was tried and convicted in the
Court of Sessions-yesterday, and willreceive his
sentence to-morrow at ten o'clock. Goodlander
is a man of about fiftyyears, and through other
mitigating circumstances, no doubt his sentence
illbe light.

CoMifr.nonL.
—

The followiug sails arrrived
day:Sloop Crawford, from San Franci.sco,

withgeneral cargo ofmerchandise. Sloop Jessie
Fremont, with barley. Sloop Whippie, with

feel of lumber to Friend ft Terry. Load-
lnc—T. 11. Allen, withcobbles ;San Pablo, with
flour;Jessie Fremont, with Hour. The -chooner
Dashawar still discharging, uiul will sail ia bal-
last on Wednesday.

Plot or Capitol GitorxDs.--E. Black Ryan
ifabout completing a diagram of the condemned
lots for Capitol purposes, for the use of the Cap-
itol Commission. It will show the number of
the lots, their location, assessed value of real
estate and improvements, and the name of the
owners, and willoertainly be very interesting in
showing the assessed value in comparison with
the proposed price ofsurrender.

Moving Stock.— Two hundred and fiftyhead
of sheep, en route for Cosumnes, and one hun-
dred cows and calves, for Amador county,

paused through the city yesterday. The latter
stock was attended by the whole family, from
Willow Slough, who evidently intend to take up
tbeh re»id«nc« in the mountains.

Ihphovekekt.— The California Steam Navi.
gallon Company have made, aud intend to make,
some material improvements about the steam-
boat landings. The Company have not only in-
troduced gas above and below their open store-
house on the levee, but into the hulks Globe and
Eliza. Two gas posts have been erected on the
levee, sad the old hulk Alfred Burdctt is to
be moored nearer shore, to make a passenger
landing for the new and elegant steamer Chris-
opolis.

To M<;C.\ri.i:v & Ti:vis.— . it a. State
Prison convict in the City Prison, where he has
been lying some two or three weeks. Besides
this man, we are informed there are half a dozen
more lounging about the '\u25a0 city; who are daily
passed by the officers; because if arrested there
willbe no requisition for them. This is a pretty
state of thing-, and no wonder the Express Com-
panies are robbed of large amounts every two
weeks.

A Bio SciiooxKit.—The schooner Dashawar,
which arrived here on Sunday for the h'rst time,
is a very lar-re vessel to sail up the Sacramento.
Hue made her way through without any diffi-
culty, and discharged a very large load of luni
ber on the levee. She is about four hundred
tons burthen instead of twenty-fix hundred as
reported by the Post.

A Laroe Payment.
—

A.,K.(!rim, as agent of
two or three parties, paid to District Attorney
Cole,.yesterday, . sixteen hundred and seventy-
one dollar-) and ninety-three cents, for delin-
quent taxes of LBsßand 1850.* The District At-
torney wouldgive notice that 'execution will is-
sue in a few days against all who are then delin-
quent.

People vs. Ah Sixg.—This Chinaman, who
waft charged with stealing the gold watch
pawned at Davis' hop, woa examined yesterday
before Judge Ban-, and held to answer before th.-
next Grand Jury for grand larceny. . In default
of bonds in the sum of |1,000 he was sent to
the County,.luil.

Fkki.ix<. tih:ii:J'i uks. [now penunbaltiioiu
yesterdnv, we took a litlle pains to Enquire of
SefranTi rVienda how they liked the Chicago
nominee, and we received mauy replies, but. of
like import— all thought Lincoln the most avail-
able man.

Proposed.
—

It is in contemplation to build a
large aud commodious brick building nearly
opposite the. Pavilion, and adjoining the 11i 11

School, to rent for saloons and restaurants
during the holding of tbe State Fair.

Tin Rapk Cask.- The case of Owen Skully,
charged with attempted rape below Sutterville,
was examined yesterday afternoon before.Jus-
tice Wilson. lie was undoubtedly sent up for
indictment.

A Skyligiit.
—

We saw on Front street, yester-
day, at one of the machine shops, the skeleton
of a skylight for the new Masonic Lodge nt Au-
burn. Itis large enough to emit a great quan-
tity of

"
light from above."

John Lott. Judge Robinson, yesterday, in
the case of this colored man, affirmed the deci-
sion, of the lower Court, and John must endure
his ninety days' imprisonment.

Chain* Gaxg.
—

body of useful laborers
were engaged yesterday in removing a water
hydrant from the corner of X and Sixth streets
to a more favorable point on Sixth street.

The Cave.— A large number ofpeople visited
the El Dorado Cave on Sunday, some twenty or
thirty of whom were from Sacramento. -

—The Surveyor General's mountain
wagon, with four mules attached, was driven
about the city yesterday, collecting material for
the outfit. •

Looking Aftkr.—The drugging ofa lady, de-
tailed in the Union yesterday morning, will
probably be ferreted out by the officers.

THE COURTS.
Court ofSessions— X. Robi'ssoVJ Judge; Ximes

OOOCOU and T.M. POKBROT, Associ ::!.••. ..
Month y,June 11, 1860.

People v.».'AnnaWylte
—

Indicted for grand larceny.
Bet for hearing July20th.

People vs. John MeCann— Indicted for grand larceny,
and set for hearing July 20th.

People vs. Ah Chow, Chu Quong, Ah Quong and Wing
Mow—Charged with kidnapping, and set for hearing
July284

People vs. John F.Roach
—

Assault to murder. Motion
for a new trial taken under advisement.

People vs. C. Goodlander
—

Tried for grand larceny,
found guilty,and sentence tobe rendered on Monday
next. - .

Adjourned to meet on Tuesday morningat ten o'clock.

BrocKUSS' Bbidok.
—

Mountain'Democrat,-
of Saturday last, says :

Mr. Masaey, tollkeeper nt Drockliss 1Bridge,
paid into the :County Treasury .on Monday,
$1,874 0"), tolls collected during the month oi
May. Mr.Masscy is making the most judicious
efforts to put the road leading to and from the
bridge, in good condition.

'
Fifteen men are now

at work on itdaily. From apersonal inspection,
we feel authorized to speak on this subject. It
can be safely asserted that the"1road from Pla-
cervillo to Strawberry las far as the stages have
run this season), is equal to any mountain road
in the State which traverses any similar region
of country. The constant storms this Spring
have much retarded the improvement of the
road, not only, ofcourse, through the instrumen-
talityof their natural effect upon it, increasing
the mud, etc., but have prevented the bestowal
ofthat amount of labor which would otherwise
have been expended upon it. A little attention
to the erection of small culverts at different
points, where mountain springs flow iuto the
road, and to the proper guttering of it, would
give the traveling public a highway during the
entire year, over which passengers and freight
could be transported with the greatest facility.

The labor of fifteen men, ifjudiciously ex-
pended, ought to put the road from the bridge
to Lake Valley in good condition before July
passes. Imperfect drainage is one of the draw-
backs to the road.

A Thick-Ski r.i.Kit Chinaman.
—

The Grass Val-
ley Xtttioiial tells a tough story under this cap-
tion :

Just previous to the occurrence of the rob-
bery at Mountain Springs, a party ofhorsemen,
supposed to be the robbers, rode op to a Chi
nese camp, and one one of them presented his
pistol to a Chinaman, and demanded the money
of himself and companions. On his protesting
that, they had none, the villain tirod and the Ce-
lestial fell. Perceiving that he still showed some
signs of life, the robber dismounted, with an
oath, and placed the muzzle close to the back of
hU head as he lay upon the ground and fired
again, and then rode off. John"? companion?,
on examining his skull, found that the firstball
entered the left ear, passed round under tho
scalp, and came out the back of the head. The
second shot struck near where the first came
out, and passing round, came out near the upper
part of the forehead. The skull was neither
broken nor fractured, and, ut last account-, the
Chinaman was doing well.

The Indians ox Bern Ciiekk.—The Freka
Journal chronicles the following facts :

A man named Brown, whohas for some tiruf-
past been livingon Bntte Creek, the theater of
thp late Indian difficulty,informs us that no one
hu lost cattle iii that vicinity. Ho says the
Indians have not driven off the cattle of one
Heard or any one else, though he believe-; tliev
did killa calf. Brown :ind his partners have at
this time a band of cattle on Butte Creek. Un-
less the Indians are joined by the Modoc fribe
they do not apprehend auy difficulty with them.
Brown says from what "lie can learn but one
Indian was killed and one wouuded in the tight
which occurred on the creek a couple of weeks
ago. Most ofthe Butte Valley Indians are now
camped on Bogus (reek, aud are apparently
anxious to avoid any difficulty with the whites

Sis Fhaxoisco \ews.— A dispatch to theifrf,
under date of June 11th, has the following:

Judge Hager, of the Fourth District Court,
ordered a change of venue iv tbe Terry case.
He sent i: to Marin county, before Judge Mc-
Kinstiy.

Ameeting of the young men ofSan Francisco
willbe heldto night, to make arraagwnente fcr
celebrating the Fourth of July.

Ooon Philosophy. —
In one particular the

Chinese, in their native land, have adopted a
practice which might be deemed advantageous
to follow iii the United States. They pay their
doctors a stated sum per annum, deducting so
much from the stipend lor every day of sick-
ness. They go upon the principle that preven-
tion is better than cure.

How the Cbsms Wokks.— The census man in
San Joaquin county says that he has taken the
census of oue hundred families iv the southern
portion of that county. So far, he finds that the
families average a fraction under Gve in each.

The Staok at La Porte.
—

There was much
rejoicing recently at La Porte on the arrival of
the stage, it having been prevented from mak-
ing a visit some six months on account of the
•BOW.

SACRAMENTOjAILY UNION, WANTED.

WANTED-At HOUSTON* COOK >HMOSEER EMPLOYMENTOFFICETIOaK'^Etbetweca Fourth and Fifth— KOTOS OK HFLP*Male and Female. !Particular attenUon paid to »uivplytjgFamilies, Hotels and Farmers with Help,Fre > ofCharße/ Orders from the country promptlyattended'to
QUADRILLE MUSIC furnished partly for thecity or country, at the shortest notice, myga-lmlns*

\¥7"ANTED— A good HOLLOW-WARE MOULDEK
U and one or two good STOVE PLATEMOULDERS,

ran obtain desirable situation.* by applying at the EM-
PIRE STOVE FOUNDRY, on Front, between N and 0
streets. Immediately." my23-lm

ANTED, DAILY—HeIp of every descrlp.
tlon. Hotels and families furnished at the shortest

notice. Houses, ranches, etc., sold and rented.
n Kents collected. Money loaned. JAMES ROWAN,
People's Employment Ofiice, Tukey'sBrick Building,„ _ _ Clh street, between J and K.i.a.—Country orders promptlyattended to. rayl9-lm

T1t&?iI A£
1.!ON.. WANTED -Of WILX LIAMOALLO;VAY.rf.rmerly of Wisconsin, latterlyof Indiana. Illsdaughter, JULIA ANN,leftIncar. of

Cavallr at Genoa. Ltah Territory, *uhes to hear from
blw. Address MRS. JULIA ANN SUMMIRriELDGenoa," Utah Territory. mj-81-lm
~"~

LOST.
~~

<t\__ STRAYED OR stolen-from
i^iV^the residence of the undersigned, on Eighth
/V /A.street. between R and S, Sacramento city,on
u:t> SJ-Uii, a bay horse branded on the left hip and neck
with a small ('.;has a small white spot on the forehead,
and stripe on the note, with small saddle marks on the
back ;hoofs on the front feet long, and shod ;shoes
trorn and loose; hind feet unshod, and white half way
to the knees ;carries his head low, and has a string-
halt in the left hindloot. Aliberal reward-will be paid
forhis delivery at my place.
je9-l«* \u25a0 ,- STEPHEN HITE.

<£\__^ STRAYED OR STOLEN
-

i^__iT>.From John Fagler's ranch, about one mile
/TT7\ fr ,m Butter's Fort, on the Stockton road, on
Juue Mb,»ROAN MARE,branded 66 onleft Idp;has
5 email white spot on the forehead, and her back is •>
little raw. A liberal reward willbe paid for the de-
livery of the mare at the Telegraph Hay Yard, on 3
street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth.

jeS'2ff*- GEORGE STRAS3ER.
<2JV__^. STRAYED FRO3I STABLHf£giV\on N street, hctween Ninth and Tentb, *>
/"V7./A-BROWN HORSE, 4 year*old. I!had a halter
on; Is branded on the right Up withMAor NA Intwo
places ;also, withletter Lon right fere should*r. Any
person returning the same willbe paid for thtlr troubl*
by DUDES A JONK.-', Ninth St.. bet. J and K. inj29

'

U>k> *r RE WA RD.—Robbed inAuburn, on Urn(?j£i'J night of the 3d of Jcne, of one SHAWL,
worth 1100— a Chineso crape Shawl, yellow ground,
rich flowers all over It

—
red, blue and preen— on vari-

ous colors. One Hid WATCH CHAIN, to go around
the neck; one (told LOCKET CHAIN;one pair EAR
RINGS, and four FINGER RINGS; one speoimea
UREAST PlN— ss weight. If the nhawl Is got and
lent to Auburn, to Well;,Fargo & Co.'s office, the above
reward will be paid;and on the rest of the things the
reward willbe Inproportion.

je6-lw TRINADADNEVARO.

HUY THE DEST!
~~

GROVER A BAKER'S
NOISELESS

t
FAMILY

SEWING

MACHINES !

-PHKEif KEDIICEU

nton $70 UPWARD!

bey are the only Machine adapted to

RANCH USF,
Sewing the Finest Fabric or Heavy Bag, from common
Spools or Ballof Twine.

The only Machine InWORK BOX, la.the"
ROVER A: lIAKEIS."

A child ran operate them. They are extremely slinpli.
Do not get out of order. Run at great speed. Require
i.e.rewinding of thread, and make the

Strongest and Host Elastic Stitoli
or aht

SEWING chine !

Send fora Circular of Cnt3,2»ric»»» dec,

R. O.BROWN, Ami,
01Montgomery street, San Froaoiaoo.

SAM'I. JELLY,124 J street, Sacramento.
J. T. ALLMENT,156 Second street, Marys'. •

J. T.WOODMAN,Main street, Stockton.
S. W. WOLF, Nevada.

F. F. BARSS.Placervillo.
'\u25a0'.; \u25a0\u25a0:-^ W. A.DAVIS,Colombia.

my7-2inBdp J. LEWIS. San Jose.

J. 0. CLARK & CO.
Importers, Manufacturers, WtiAle««il*

and Retail Dealers
IN EVERY DESCRIPTION 0?

FURNITURE AND REDDING.

Persona hbout furnishing Hotels, Publlo Buildings,
ateamboats, or Private Hossea, are respectfully Invite]

toexamine their large and splendid stock. Tba moil
complete s.ii-1extensive on the Paoiflo Coast.

Also,
Hair,Pulu and Jlo»» mattre«4<»a.

OUR PATENT SPRING BEDS.
CHAIRS, and allkinds of Furniture knook*]doirota

'is.':, ready for transportation, by

JONAS 6. CLARK &CO.
49 tin!SI 4th st., between J and X,Sacramento,

mylS-lmla And 123 Washington St.. San Francisco.

U. S. RESTAURANT AND COFFEE
SALOON. -RED TION ofPRICES 1

Board per week..... 1 8 00
Board per week, with wine.. 10 CO
Breakfast and Supper 7."
Dinner— }£ bottle wine 100

All the delicacies of the time* in their sea.ion served
up in the best San Francisco style.

my3o-lm 11. PINK A CO., Proprietors.

PHELAirs"r*ItFi11i\f¥ Q

NOBEL RILLIARD TABLES
iSD

PATENT COMBINATIONCUSHIONS.
For -ills by

NT. K.HUGHES, Sole Affeiit.
ISO and 152 Montgomery street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
t^Bf*Billiard materials constantly on hand.
: mia«msdp.

INDIAN"
HOSTILITIES NOTWITHSTANDING

WE ARE NOW ABLE TO CONTRACT FOR THE
V transmission. of goods by team for WASHOE

DIRECT, from Sacramento, without the delay and ex*

pense of being reshipped at Intermediate points. Ship-
pers by the Placerville, nenneas or Downievlllo routes,

are. Invitedto avail themselves of the facilities we offer.
We ship goods to
: j Nevada,

' Downlevlile,
• Grass Volley,' Forest City,
iRough and Ready, Orleans Fiat,
Forest Hill, < r..>rokee,
Michigan Ulviffa, Juan,
Volcano, Ked Dog,
Auburn, Tirabuctoo,

And all other place* Inthe Northern cr MiddlaMLsts,
. with dispatch and at lowest rates.

J. R. WHITNEY,1 J. R. WHITNEY A CO.,
• SI Front street, \u25a0 Brick Warehouse,

San Francisco. I64 Front st,Sacramwto.
my23-1m ""' ..

SUTTER:FLORAL GARDEN,
j«k^ TWENTY-EIGHTH AND
«Vii.Thirtieth.J and X streeU, near Fort, t*acr»-
*ffg»mento. A large variety of GREENHOUSE

)HK PLANTS and SllßtTßßFßT.natlveand foreign.
It;.000 ROSES, Including one hundred and

forty varieties, all for sale at auction prices, and war.
ranted true to the labels.

The GRAPE VINES at this establishment, lmport*!
from the Rhine and elsewhere, are unsurpassed Inthe
State Both the Vines and Wine received Premiums at
the State Fair. The Wine produced here ishighlyreo
ommended for Its medicinal qualities, and said by toe
Dmggistt, Messrs. MCDONALD 4 CO. and JUSTIN
GATES, and the General Agent*. Messrs. WEIL

*
CO.

aft-Sra . \u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0 ; J. KNAUTH.Proprietor.

Ksm. NEW ARRIVALS-NEW GOODS!—a NEW
COLLINS have received, forsalaLAUOTT*COLI.INB have justreceived, forsale

cJ»t?at Wholesale or Retail, a large stock and splendid
assortment of STRAW, LEGHORN and PANAMA
HATS, all of which willbe soldlower forcash than can
be bought at any other bouse in the Bute. Also, a
spl>ndid addition to our general ,assortment of fine
Molesdin, Black and Drab Casslmere, Napped Beaver,
Otter and Seal Dress lists. Also, our fine French and
Awtrlean soft Summer Hat, of all colors acd shapes.
Also, Children's and M!«»<?8' Hat*,Inpleasing r»ri*'.lic
Those In want, at wholesale or retail, willdo well to frf«*
us a call,- CORNER J AND SECOND STREETS.
-N. B—TIAT3:MADE :TO ORDE tt Peruvian a**

other Hafa renovated Inthe best possible manner.
.' my!slm :'- \u25a0;

"
\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0" '- \u0084:\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0

;
- ': WM. G. ENGLISH,

UEALiESTATE AND INStTHANCE AGENT.

XTOTARV PUBLIC. AND ..OOIII.RnS-
n^n^MoSwAS'POWBBa 0? ATTORNEY,

etcfeKK^i^«n other States and Terrltorie*.,

''^OTmI.JuW STbSm pr^,,d and collected.
;BOCNTT IAND WARRANTS and EXTRA PAYob-
tained for discharged Seamen, Soldiers; Teamster*. etc.,
engaged Inany of the Wars since mi. . -

myBl

"DR.JOHN F. MORSE,

OFF C E ON THE WEST SIDE OP
Second street, Inth n«w block of brioJt bulldin

between and Llirteta ofll

GROCEMSS AM) LIQUORS.
LONDON JOCKEY CLUBHOUSE gin.

::? •'•",„ , JAMES PATRICK 4 CO.,
mh2^mls Sole Agents for California. i

P.ARTICUL A« NOTICE
TO PURCHASERS OP ]

EUREKA WHISKY •

THIS WHISKY bM-a'cqulr&l IrNpßUttaa faY mare
'

enviable than any Wldsky ;ever offered for sals InBar-
rels or Half Barrels InCalifornia. Its
. Superior ah d Uniform Quality

has become so fullyappreciated that the demand for it
has largely Increased, and the quantity now sold U
much greater than any other brand Of Whisiry on the

(

Paciric Coast. • I
'
;,

CAUTION! !
:The great reputation of tho

X ItEX A tVIIISKY,
Imported exclusively byourselves. Las Induced parties
InSan Francisco to putup a cheap article of W! !i!»y Id •
Imitation packages, branding it

"EUREKA WISI.SK.Y," I
axing the same style ofletter as on the genuine imported

'
article, and felao usiu;.' our shipping mark ,

"J. T. D.," 1
«om<'time« trans^sing the letters to avoid JelecUaaij '

This common Whisky Is palmed off to • large enter-
on the unsuspecting purchaser for the

Genuine Eureka,
thus nwhbßng the seller tomake Irrge profits on aclu-ai i
Imitation Whisky whichis sold on the reputation of the .
genuine article. I

Toprotect ourinlwa and enable purchasers to srutTd 1
against Imposition, every paokAgo of the 1

.^.GENUINE EUREKA WHISKY
'

will,In future,have the followingbr&nd,vis: \u25a0

.'\u25a0;'. WM. NEWELL <fc CO. S.
#
F.,*»

burnt Into the head.
Purchasers willplease lake particular notice of tW»

bra:. I,as none other Is Renulne. '\u25a0 . ;

U
NEWELL '&- CO., \u25a0 !

• Nan Francisco,

Sole Agcnta.•
i

NOTE.
THK GENUINE

EUREKA WHISKY \
Is for sale by most of the LiquorHouses InSan-Francisco, ]

m>x"2-3dptf \u25a0'\u25a0 ' '
i

DALY'S

AROMATIC V ALL
WHISKY!

van MEDICINALUSE,

HAS NOW TAKEN THAT *»OS1«
tlon in tho world's estimation which justifies It*

Proprietors in claiming forit
A Superiority Unrivaled, .

Produced, as itis,by aprocess known only to the Man-
ufacturer, a;dextracted from the choicest grain, which
grows uo where but in a favored locality In the Valley
of Monongahela, and containing no particle of deleteri-
ous admixture ;ithas acquired a reputation forperfect
purity and Intrinsic excellence, based solely upon Its
Inherent merit, which the Proprietor intends shall never
be forfeited. Its universal use by the

MEDICALPROFESSION
la most urgently recommended. Already has It found
its wayinto the principal public and private Hospitals
inthe country, and whenever it has been onceu?ed, It
forthwithbecomes a necessity.

The attention ofconsumers Iscalled to the certificate! i
of the followingwell known Chemists:
Ihave analyzed a sample of

"
Daly's Aromatic V.ii

ley Whisky," and findItto be a poke article, of flue
uavor, and without any deleterious admixture.

JAMES R. OHILTON, M. D.,
New Y;i.-k. Chemist. . J

Stats Absiyer'3 Ofpick,82 Somerset street, I
'

Boston, April17th, 1553. (

Wm. H. DiLr,New York—
Ihave made a chemical analysis of your Aromatic

Valley Whisky, and find it a pure, fisb flavored R-g
Whisky, containing no injurious matters of any kind,
i:idIwould recommend Itas suitable for medical ann
pubL'c purposes.

CHARLES T. JACKSON,
State Assay or.

Wm. H.Dit.v—
Your Aromatic ValleyWhisky Is received, and after

careful examination Ifindit to be a purs article, en
riRELYFRKE FROII THE ADULTERATING INGREDIENTS SO FBB-
quxhtlyCS«D. Yours, respectfully,

JAJIES J. MAPES,
Analytical Chemist.

CAuYION!
Ithug come to my knowledge that parties In San

Francisco have resorted to the base artifice of attempt
Ingto forge ray label, withsome slightalterations, using
the name "DfLiv's"Instead of ''DALY'S Aro-
matic ValleyWhisky," and alto using the
word

"
CuMßEui.Asn

"
Instead of

'*
.tlonongrallP* ;

la.» :
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0„\u25a0• .•\u25a0•;\u25a0•-•..; \u25a0itk.-f \u25a0\u25a0 : ;
: Three Bogus Labels have bean puton Bottles of en
Urely different shape frommine, containing the com
aonost traeh, and packed incases, Intended to Imitate
and branded :imilar to the genuine, using the nasir'•Dzlav'B"Instead of

*'
Daly»».'»

Dealers in the interior as well as consumers are can- ] j
tioneJ not tobe Imposed upon by this Bogus article. '

Particular attention Is called to the shape of myBot- '
tie, which U unlike any other, and also to the name, i
"William 11. Daly,New York," blown
in each bottle.
Ihave no fear» of this or any other spuriou ukl«

interfering withthe gale ofmy

| AROITIATICVALLEYWHISKY,
butIcannot allow such abase fraud to be practised
upon honest Merchants and the unsuspecting Consumer
Without noticing!t. . . \u0084-

.WM. II.DALY,
SOLR PROPRIETOR, NEW YORK.

NOTE.
|Da<f:*Aromatic Valley Wliluky Is for
sale bymost of the

'
respectable Liquor Houses in Cali-

fornia. WiTl. NEWELL &CO.,
myl'2 la Solo Agents. San Francisco.

DALY'S
OLD LONDON

CLUB HOUSE GIN..
DALY'S OLD LONDON CLUB

HOUSE GIN, whichha» been used so extensively
in California for the past five years, is pronounced by
all good jmiles) to be the article of (SINover offered
for sale in this market inbottles.
, In consequence of other parties shipping Gin inpreen
case?, and branding it Club House Gin, hereafter the
genuine DALY'S OLD LONDON CLUB HOUSE GIN,
will be put 'up In UNPAINTKD CASES, to which fact
the attention of purchasers is called. In ordering
CLUB HOUSE GIN,merchants Bhould be particular tv
order

"
DALY'S"CLUB HOUSE GIN.

-
W.ll. NEWELL A CO.,

inylMflris 'SOLE AGENT*.

A". DSSPECHER &FIELD,
dgES^ IMPORTERS OF (nf|||||j
FINK WINES AND BRANDIES,

AND DEALERS IN

CHOICE GROCERIES,

HAVE NOW INSTORE A LARGE STOCK OK
GOODS In thoir line, to which they invite the

attention of Dealers and Consumer!?. ;

NO. 55 X STREET,
niy!Jl ...Near corner of Third street.

QAA CASKS CLARET AND SAU-OVJyJ TEKNE WlNES— Various Brands—Fine and
Medium. For sale by •

A. DE3PECHER 4 FIELD,
miyBl . No. 55 J street.

\BSYNTIIK, KIfiSCH, CURACOA,
iV;-MARASCHINO, VERMOUTH, ANISETTE, CAS-
SIS, and all kinds of SYRUPS, CORDIALS and BIT-
TERS. For sale by

A. DESPF.CHER A FIELD,
B»81 \u25a0 . No. 55 J street.

CLARET WISE, IN CASKS J
\JIBAUTERNE WINE,in X casks ;

CALIFORNIA WINE;SHERRY;
MADEIRA; PORT and MALAGA WINES,' In

wood and glflßS. For sale by •.
A. DESPECHER * FIELD, :' .

m>3l No. 55 J street.

TAITISAND JELLIES-In Glass and Tin:JAIISAN O JELLIES-In CttaM and Tin;
O PRUNES.In Glass and Boxes-.: :
;. ENGLISH PICKLKS and PIE FRUITS ;% • OLIVES; CAPERS; ANCHOVIES; -

.-'.,-

ENGLISH SAUCES; SARDINES; OYSTERS;
and every variety of ENGLISH OILMEN STOKES.

-For sale by:>
-

A. DESPECHER £ FIELD,"
" :

mj-81 :\u0084 . \u25a0 \u25a0• BO .1street .
LEAP YEAR-1860-LEAP YEAR!
ISfiO!. . 1800! -pi '• I860!

rfllilliLIQUORS! LIQUORS!• ;\u25a0
_ \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 CHEAP! OHEAI'ERI CHEAPEST!
• Direct Importations to»

-
\u25a0•"

'

S -'.:: 5:\u25a0 LECRICT d: C0. ,,', •

No. 42 Front street, between J and Si,
Having permanent arrangements by which we receive

regular shipments we are enabled to sell FINE BRAN-
DLKS, WINE and MALTLIQUORS Inthe originalpack- .
ages at. as low prices as any competitor, and woqMdi-
rect attention to our large stock of •\u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

Kraudle*, Every DescripUos of; \u25a0 '\u25a0
-

- Whisky* - do.
-
: do.

Holland Kum,oldTom, »» «. ~
WINES, Native and Foreign. \u25a0 • . ,-,"..;,

BOOTCK and ENGLISH ALE and PORTER, In wood or
glass; SYRUPS, CORDIALS, etc . \u25a0

jell-lmlna. -, Remembor, LEGGET kCO., 43 Pronfst '.
"\u25a0 .:-...\u25a0 REMOVAL. ';•'; :,;

"

GEO. L. STORY; A CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERBIN

PAINTS,OILS, WINDOW GLASS* ate,
HAVE1REMOVED* FROM ;

105 Clay street, ..:; -
\u25a0 .:r-'-:-\i

To 108 Battery at., corner nierclian'
mylS-8mln".

'
SAN nUNOUOO;"-'

-'\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

:•\u25a0 -'"\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0^\u25a0-i.r->-- ;
-

\u25a0 •.'. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•;-\u25a0;•.--."•'-

';
'

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
- vDRUGS-DRUGS-DRUGS!
r^n CAMPHENE, jPATENT . _n

MEDICINES, OILS, PAINT!?, C^j?
'E£.. Z<- 'BRUSHES, •SOAPS, v.;,-:\ 'I^'

\u0084.
;"\u25a0 r ;• TOILET GOODS, etc

The largest stock at lowest prices. . \u25a0 •\u25a0

E#"Goto -• .. ;0. MORRILL,Druggist,
Xstreet, corner Third, Sacramento.

myS-'i-lmis C. MORRILL,Druggist,-; i*
• . Battery si., corner Washington, San Francisco.

:-'V.n. Uatab '•'-,'. \u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 HKSKTO. KIHC

RUSSEL &KIRK,
a IDIPORTEItS and WHOLE- n

CHjAI.KDRUGGISTS,; keep con3tautly on^34
jug hand.of their own importation, alarge and I?*

\u25a0 Ob wellselected stock ofPare DRUGS, CHOI-£Sb»
ICAI.S. PATENTMEDICINES, PAINT?, OIL?, DYE-
STUFFS, CAMPHENE, TEETH, GOLD FOIL, SURGI-
CAL' and DEFTAL INSTRUMENTS, TRUSSES, AB-
DOMINAL SUPPORTERS, LINT,Ac.

,'\u25a0 Shaker Herl»« and Extracts,
Brushes, Combs, Toilet Soni>*,

Perfumery, &c.'
Fine Wlues and Brandies,

For Medicinal purposes, which they offer at the lowes'.
market rates.' Merchants and Physicians' orders
promptly and accurately filled.'

niylS No. 114 J street, Sacramento.~

85,000 00!
"~"~

DR. H. ADWLPHIIS' ANTI-MHEU-
MATIO CORDIAL AND.HEALTH RESTORA-

TIVE,a Medicine which willcure every CSM of
RhcumatiftiH, (<ont,

•Secondary. Syplilllw,

Scrofula, Dropsy,
Clironlc LiverConii>latul«,

Cutaneous and Nervous Diseases.
All DISEASES OF TOE KIDNEYS. Warranted to cure
without fall. Than Is a reward of |5,000 offered for a
medicine tint does surpass it Inthe cure of the above
Diseases, and Nentirely vegetable. .. •

Agents for Sacramento
—

JUSTIN GATES,
72 X street, and 213 J street,

C. MORRILL,corner Third and Xsts.,
Au.l byall Druggists inthe State. . jel-lm-w4t,

\u25a0 JENNINGS &BREWSTER, "

WHOLESALE sgj
CLOTHING WAREHOUSK,<'LOTIIINri WAREHOt'SK, |S

72 Battery street, S
SAN FRANCISCO.

We have now la store one of lie lar^-M and beat

selected stocks of -
SPRING AND SIJItimnCR* CLOTHING

Ever offered InIliiicity, adapted cither tor country or
city trade.

Buyers from this State, Oregon, Washington Territory,
British Columbia, or Washoe, willfind it to their advan-
tage to examine our stock before purchasing.

tsur >«'•.\u25a0:; of HOSIERY and FURNISHING GOOD-
willbe found complete, and the prices extremely low.

A large assortment of STRAW and OASSIMERE
FIAT.-*for sale by the invoice, case or dozen. ..

Invoices of latest styles ofClothing by everysteamer.
my23-lmlna "

\u25a0

• •
\u25a0 "VM

EX GREAT REPUBLIC, GOOD HOPE,
OCEAN TELEGRAPH, REYNARJi,
11. HASTINGS and REPORTER.

prf\ BALESASSORTED DUCK,6-0®10;
t)\J 15 bales Lightand Heavy BEAR DUCK; \u25a0

10 bales FLANNELS, Assorted;
12 caBw» CANTON FLANNELS,Brown and Bl'd
10 cases KENTUCKY JEANS;
15cases COT rONADES; ;.
12 casts 2x9, lx1and 4x2 APRON CHECKS;
Mcases Bleached and Brown SHEETINGS; -^•
CO ca*ts Bleached SHIRTINGS, nil widths ;
75 cases Favorite Brands PRINTS;
20 cases DENINS; .
50 cases TICKINGS; \u25a0

20bales Blue, Red and Gray BLANKETS.
Also,aFull Assortment of

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
Comprising

LINEN TABLEDAMASKS,Bleached and Brows
SUPER CLOTH TABLE COVERS;
PILLOW-CASE LINEN'S; LLN'EN SHEETINGS;
QUILTS—IO-4,11- J, 124—Assorted Qualities;
TOWELLING. NAPKINS,DIAPER, DOYLIES;
WHITE FAMILYBLANKET;
EMBOSSED VELVETTABLEand PIANO COVERS
BLEACHED SHEETINGS—Extra Fine.—

Also,via Isthmus—
A Full Line Hosiery, Glovca, Delaines, Organdies.

Lawns, Robes, JaconWts, French Muslins, Cambric*
Irish Linens, etc., and &general assortment of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Suited to the Bpring Trade. Also, ex Oracle, Eliza,
Denmark, etc., Velvet Medalion Carpets, Brussels an.'
Three-Ply Carpets, Ingrains, Hemps, Englishand Amer-
ican Druggets, Sable Oil Cloths, Green Baizes, Window
Shades and Hollands, Brocatelle and Pamawi, T*IJW
Hangings and Borders.

AGENCY OF
Jewett'M Celebrated Oil Cloths, S-4&24-4.

.. •\u25a0- INVOICES.VEItY LOW. I'ltlCKD. . .
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Now landing and for sale at lowest rates by j
FRANK BAKER,

110 and 118 Clay street, 186 and IB? Merchant St.,
al2-3:nins \u25a0 . . j;ftn Francisco.

ALPHONSE DENNERY, 7

fLATE WITH JOS. GENELLA,
HAS REMOVED TO . \u25a0:. .

No. 162 J street, and opened a very l.irgr
and carefully selected stock, consisting of

FINE CHIN WARE,
A General assortment of

BEAUTIFULLYCUT GLASSWARE,
Cutlery, Plated Goods ; also, a great variety 0

Common Crockery, Glassware,
Mirrors, etc,- which willbo sold at the lowest market
prices.- Purchasers from the country .ire particularly
invited to call and examine our stock.

-
iny'27-Imi.» ALPHOXSE DENNERY A- BRO.

SACRAMENTO WATER CURE,

CORNER OF EIGHTH AND1
J STREETS.— For seven years, MRS. L.G. WATER-

HOUSE, M D., has been treating the sick inCalifornia
hydropathlcally. Her success has brought this much
admired system into general u*e, and her institution is
the resort ,of the Intelligent part of the community.
This is the only cure In the State where patients arf
treated according to Pressnltt's System. myl4-1m

HOME MANTJPACTURE!
PIONEER AND ONLY

Watch Cane Factory In California.

ESTABLISHED MAY,ISM.";

TH UNDERSIGNED RESPECT.
fullyinforms the public that he is prepared toMkf

WATCH CASES of any style. .
N. B.

—
Persons can, If so desired, have Watch' Cum

made from gold of their own digging. ...
Orders from thecountry, through Wc-IU,Fargo A Co.,

willreceive prompt attention.' \u25a0 •.
-

P. A. GIANNINI,
myl6-lmlß No. 171.V Clay street, San Francisco.

~hTgoodkind & co.,
17»/» J STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH100 AND SEVENTH. IMPORTERS AND DEAL
ERSIN—
Cigars, Tobacco, , ,

IDomestic and Foreign Dry Fruit*.
Allkinds of TROPICAL FRUITS received fresh by

each steamer. Orders from the country strictly at
tended to. . . myl9-ins

O. 4 F. RnTUKRKOBD.- ........'. 1.. II»RBI=

', •RUTHERFORD, HARRIS & CO..
JUDBER3 UIhKTIII IS >

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDING,

GAITER AND SnOE UPPERS,
BOOT Liafi,

CRIMPED FRONTS.

114 Batter)' street..... ..San Francisco.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
my!4-lm3dp i/i ' '

JOHN T. DALY'S

OLD "a" BRANDY.

JO II T.DAL%' \u2666 S OLD "Q »\u2666

BRANDY Is putup in caaes iof one ;dozen rBottles
each. ItIs apure article of French Brandy, and Isun-
surpassed infinality.."\u25a0; '.i:\u25a0' i ::\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'

-:
\u25a0

. -
The extensive sale of thin Brandy in California, for

the past ten years, sufficiently tests its reputation.
The Cases and Bottles are branded |

JOHN T.DALY'SOLD « Q"BRANDY.
NONE OTHER 13 GENUINE. .Each Bottle ha? an

additional label with the fac simile :signature of "ffa.
H.D»ly." —WM. NEWELL 4 C0.,:

jes •..- Sole Agents,' San Francisco.

THE TROTTING; STALLION,
\g\ -;"MYSTERY,"

gEgngf&nlfii Recently imported to this Stately F.HBgBB' 'CnS S. Malone, willstand the present «en*on,
rV J iMfor a limited number of Mares, at MA-
iaiS3s£iC§iiJLONE'3 LIVERY^STABLE, Fourth
street, between Iand J, Sacramento]; \u00841 =:- r.,:;. A"'

MYSTERY Is a dark -.chestnut,' 16 hands high,and
weighs 1,800 pounds ;Is a Trotter of One action, and
for,speed and endurance cannot be surpassed by any

Stallion Inthe State." I,;V; .. .' :: \u25a0;;
'

Terms, $50, the Season. ":/;;:
• :MAR-ES froma distance will>receive "every care and
attention. . All accldenu sand \u25a0 escapes at the;risk of

Any communication," asking further Information In
regard to the Horse as to pedigree; and .performance,

~

addressed to the undersigned,' willreceive prompt attea-

jSrWl'HV' \u25a0 . '. 'IFV ft MALONE. 1::

J KLOPENSTINE ACO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS*IN GRO-*CERIES, ;PROVISIONS, LIQUORS, FLOUR,
GRAIN.and General Merchandise, 182 J street, between
Sixth and Seventh. Orders promptly filled,h'. -" \u25a0'\u25a0

VApplication* received for INSURANCE Inthe ETNA
and CONNECTICUT FIRB INSURANCE COMPA-
NIES. mTto-lmlne

-GENERAL NOTICES, ;
"

State, Capitol Grounds.— owners,
or parties jInterested in the Heal1Estate- inthe cityof
Sacramento S condemned'; for jState ICapitol i.purpose?,
bounded as follows:, Commencing at the northwest cor-
ner of lotnumber one, on the block |bounded by Tenth
and Eleventh, L and •M!streets; thence east along the
south line lof L street to j the •

intersection ;of,L and
Twelfth street*;Ithence Isouth along the Iwest \u25a0. line of
Twelfthlstreet 5,to:ithe '< intersection tof \u25a0• Twelfth and
Nstreets ; thence west along the north line of N street
to the intersection ofN and Tenth streets ;thence north
along the east line of Tenth street to the place of be-
ginning, are hereby notified. to file their petitions with
the Secretary, setting: forthjheir claims for their inter-
f-tsinsaid land«, on or before the NINETEENTH DAY
OF JUNE, 1560.. By order of the. Board of Commis-
:sioners, appointed "to ascertain and certify the com-
pensation proper to be made to the owner or.owners, or
parties interested

" in the land condemned for State
Capitol purposes.' \u25a0"-

jell-id , ;- I!- &REDDING; Secretary.

W. P. T. Co.— A meetlnebr tlio Direc-
tors of WILLOW POINT TURNPIKE COMPANY was
held SATURDAY AFTERNOON LAST, at the office of
C. C. Hayden, Secretary of the Company, and after
transacting the general business of the Company, a
dividend of four per cent, was then declared on the cap-
italstock. \u25a0' : \^ jell

- Phosphoric Poltton— For the
7-
De-

STRUCTION OK

RATS, MICE, COYOTES, SQUIR-
RELS, "Etc., Etc.

N.B.—No smell left by Rats killed \u0084 i!, thbi Poison.
Prepared by J. DOHKKTY,

BOSTON DRUG STORE,
jel-lui No. '': J street, Sacramento.

Da-uetr.ait Removal.— lf. s. Heala

has RE-OPENED Ma new and elegant suit of Rooms,
with the best Inthe Mate, at

No. 113 jnun,
One Block above bUold stand, where he will Mhapij
to wait on all vh.> give hima call. Da not forget, the
number Is
;je2-lm 113 J street, between 4th and sth.

I AMUSEMENTS.
930,5GU IN GIFTS!

SECURE TICKETS IN TIiTIE FOR

SMITH & MITCHELL'S CONCERT.

:- The followinghighlyrespectable and wrll known citi-

zens of acramtnto have volunteered to Ml as a.Com-
mittee for the distribution of Gifts at SMITH .4
.MITCHELL'S PRESENTATION CONCERT on

Wednesday Evening:, June i:>ili,
AT THE

F-ORREST THEATER:

HON. JAMES L. ENGLISII, late State Treasurer.
HON. JOHN HEARD,late District Judge.
CAPTAIN WM. M. IIARRON.
GENERAL C. I.HUTCHIXSON. Proprietor SI, Goorge.
DAVID MADDUX, Esq., late Com Treasurer.

The Concert w!U POBrrrrELT take place on

Wednesday '-Evening, Juno l'Jlh.

SECURE YOUR TICKETS AT ONCE.

Office, corner J and Fourth Street*,
.IT

ITIADDUX, BOOTH A; <-O»N.

Tickets.... Only One Dollar.
[Sec Advertisement.]

jell-Sins J. 0. SMITH, Proprietor.

JEWELRY,

~~~
J. P. FLOBERG & CO.,

/~5? Watchmakers and Jeweler*.
KT^l No.lISJ street, between Fourth and Fifth, re-
JSitJa, celved bysteamer Golden Gate a larger assort-
ment 01" Fine Watches thanhas ever been brought
Into this city. All Goods bought nt this Establishment
warranted a.-, represented, and Watches guaranteed to
keep perfect time. • je'-Mmlns

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.,
rSL SAMUEL JELLY.)g%, Importer and Dealer inFINE WATCHES,JKW-
i&v«ELRY, etc., 121J street, Titter's Building, has
on hand a Splendid Assortment of Watches from the
most celebrated makers, and receives fresh invoices by
each steamer. A large assortment ofbeautiful Jewelry.
Repairing warranted. Agent for Grover A Baker's Se-
wMachines. je2-lmis

WM. M. HOAG,
QL HAS ON HAND A LARGE AS-

BORTMENT OF
DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, WATCHES,

AND FINE PLATED WARE,
No. 76 JT Street, between 3d and 4th.
) -NEW GOODS received per each steamer. Je2:lmBp
Particular attention paid to|Uie:repairing -of Watchep.

THURNAUER & SINN.
IMPORTERS AND JtIANIJFACTIJR-
I.EHS of French and German FANCY BABKBTB,
English and American

"
1

WILLOW WAKE,
'

CANEAND WILLOW CHAIRS,
Ladles' Workstands, Children's Carriages, Hobby" Horses, Toys, etc. [j.-lI-Srr.i!ij

No. 92 Battery street, between Commercial and Clay,

w*.thcrnaukk. SAN FRANCISCO, hesrt wssr. ;

aTJARTZ SCREENS.
FINE BRASS WIRE CLOTH, OF

very superior :quality,manfacture<l expressly for
QUART/ 'MILLS.

'
Also, LANDSCAPE .WINDOW

SCREEN'S, WIRE CLOTH, of all descriptions; SIEVES,
RIDDLES, BIRD CAGES, RATTRAPS, FENDERS and
FIRE GUARDS; and WIRE GOODS, ol all kinds, man-
ufactured and for sale, wholesale and retail, at the

WIRE CLOTH FACTORY
Of ECKFELDT A GRAVES,

Jell-SmSdp 103 Clay street. San Francisco.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS
-^rt, L* TO i;FF.—From and

L* IgPy—- /Rafter this date, and until further no-
;s^^^^^SaUci>, the Steamers of the California
Steam Navigation Co. willmake two trips a week to

Red Bluff, leaylnß this city EVERY WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY,at 7a. m. Freight willbe received on the
d*ysprevious to their departure.

A. REDINGTON, IA
_
ent,jeU-Ttia W.H.TAYLOR, ( A enu

-
STAGE NOTICE.

«t^—J33L A DAILY LINE OF
yw^JßScoynoß coaches willleave FOL-

SOM every morning for the

CAVE!
Persons desirous of visiting; the Cave can take the

morning Train from Sacramento nt 6^ •*;M., and re-
turn the same day nt 4 p. m. ;

Through Tickets can be had at the office of the Cali-
fornia Stage Company. Second street, between J and
X,and at the Ticket 'Office of the Sacramento Valley
Railroad. \u25a0\u25a0.;.\u25a0,]i-l>

m?3l-linins JAMES M. GINNED,Proprietor.

F.PANCOAST,n
STRAWBERRY DEPOT, NO. 12*2
CT J street, Sacramento/is receiving dally large
quanlllles of

STRAWBERRIES
From his gardens InALAMEDAand OAKLAND,which
he offers for sale at low prices,•

\u25a0• Wholesale and Retail.
my13-1 in :

\,a« STOCK CATTLE FOR

~StU JK^tSf^ALE.— The Hutiocriber^ having deter-
mined to close out their entire stock of

__JCuZUB. cattle, consisting of COWS and CALVE;?,

YEARLINGS and TWO YEAR OLDS, offer the same
for sale Inlota to suit purchasers, cheap for cash. An
plyat Spanish Ranch, Placer county,18 miles on the
road from Sacramento city toMarysville.

je3-2mU* . BOLADO *CASTANOS. .
FASHION EXCHANGE,

J street, between Second and Third,
(ADJOINING FORREST THEATER,) .

IS NOW OPEN.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-
;fullyannounce to their friends and the public, that

they have refitted and decorated this house Inthe most
e'epant manner, and have opened Itas a FIRSTCLASS
HOUSE.

THE BAR
is supplied with the choicest brands of WINES, LI-
QUOR.", CIGARS,etc. .

A SPLENDID LUNCH,
embracing allthe delicacies of the season, willbe served
dailyfrom11 a.m to8 p. m.; and at 9 p. x. to 12.

The BILLIARDROOM is splendidly famished with
NEW BILLIARDTABLES,

slate bed3— Phelan'B
'
Patent Combination Cushions, of

the latest Improved style.;

FURNISHED ROOMS,
fittedup in the most costly style.

Price of Liquors, etc. Twenty -fivecent*.
1 Billiards .....\........ --...Twenty-five cent-?. »\u25a0

.. je2: ;KEENAN & TIBBKTS,Proprietors.
JOBS C. KBSKIM., \u25a0 V CHARLES TIBBETS.

P JTITd-F 6RT E 8. ~^

_y^z^_f: THE \u25a0 -"'\u25a0UNDER-
tf^RbflMsigned have made arrange-^rfSJhjMj

FORTES from the celebrated manufactories of
HALLET,DAVIS& CO., Boston.

; RAVEN,BACON CO., New York.
"-Y4The ]new A;Scale, Overstrung :Base, and ;other 1Im-
provements Introduced by these manufacturers, have
justlygained for them a veryhigh reputation. :Inrich-
ness of tone or superiority in any particular, they are
not excelled by any Instruments of the kind In the
world. For sale by,.

'
;:v •-/: ":' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:;"y,?~''s^.->-" -y"^

GRAY 8c lIERWIG,
:

'
; \u25a0"-\u25a0 :~ No. 163 Clay street, \

myl7-lmBdp Ban Frandico.
'

GENERAL NOTICES. :
->>sL::; At a Regular Meeting: of

-fH^r••"\u25a0'\u25a0NEPTUNE HOSE CO* NO.l.held WED-
\u25a0f^gS2K*XNE3DAY EVENING, June 6th, ISSO, A.

\ _ -^^v BADLAMwasunanimously nominated for.
Asalaua .tugineer of the Sacramento Fire Department,
at the coming election. . By order of the Co-npany.':

8. CASSETTY, Assistant Foreman.
F.R.VEEi, Recording Secretary. \u0084,,;- je7-td

:"-" *' ' ""
I»»» \u25a0 "'_ :

<C-n^ At a Regular meeting of'
m&£S PROTECTION ENGINE COMPANY*,NO.•fS2s»^2,].elil May Uth, ISC), fiEO. 11. BRlCK-
\sj£mi*wt<- -MAN was uiianiruouijy nominated ,;for

Chief FJiglneer of the Sacramento Fire Department, at
the coming election. Published by order of the Com-
pany. ,G. SCHMKISER, Foreman. .;

C. 11. KhKBH,Rw. Secretary. mylC

_£*•*« At the Regular Meeting of
jttki^y1

EUREKA ENGINE COMPANY, NO. 4,
g2|a>vl!fi<l on the evening of May 7th, 1SC0; R.

&}***{t9 J. GRAHAMwas unanimously nominated
lor the office of Chief Engineer of the Sacramento Fire
Department at the coming election.

:W. R. WARNOCK, Foreman.
C. D.Rkvktt, Secretary. .. : \u0084 . myS

Lint of Warrant* Remaining Inthe
STATE CONTROLLER'S OFFICE, June Ist, I860: j
No. 4,S?2— C. Bodenhocffer. IG'2 96
No.4,SS.V-Jacob Starr ':"..;T. V..........:..: 21 00
No. 4,650-EIU3 Sharp 15 00
No. 4,391—Neal Hill. 37 70
No. 4,891 :nnderson 40 00
No. 4,893— ,Lewis 30 00
No. 4,9o7—Mar. posa Dem0crat..... ........... 3 00
No. 4,912—Daily Morning Ca11...... 4 S5
No. 72—a L. Green, Sherltr Sonoini county BO CO
No. 2,109— 8a1l &Ourts. 4 00
No/4,713— Bail*Curts .;.::....".::."....7. f.. 91 M

Parties in .ifhose favor the above Warrants are
drawn, can obtain the same onapplication to this office,
either inperson orby attorney.

Jes-30 S. 11. BROOKS, Btate Controller.;
OoiTOOuun'a Oman, Sacramento, June 1,1360.

Mrs. Wlnslo an experienced nurse
and Female Physician, has a Soothing Syrup for children
teething, which greatly facilitates the 'process of teeth-
Ing,bysoftening the gums, reducing allinflammation-
will allayallpain.and is sure to regulate the bowels.

Depend upon It,mothers, It will give re=t to yourselves,

and relief and health to your Infants. Perfectly Bare In
all cases. See advertisement Inanother column. in;,-t Bsi

Rowler's
INFALLIBLE 1111FVMATI8M

MEDICINE,
\u0084.

- . FOR CURING
Rheumatism ,>

Mercurial and Secondary Syphilitic
Diseases,

Stubborn Ulcers,
Cutaneous Eruptions,
Swelling of the Gland*,

And nilDiseases arising from an Injudicious use ofMer-
cury.

N. None genuine unless the written signature of
Jae. R. Bnyce appears on each labeL Prepared onlyby

J. R. BOYCE, M.D..
\u25a0 Importer, Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Cor. X and Second sts. Sacramento.
For sale by Druggists throughout the State. rayl4-lm

Notice to Architects.— The Bonrd of

TRUSTEES elected by'the Legislature, under an Act
entitled "An Act for the erection of a buildingfor a
State Reform School and for the regulation thereof,"

aproved AprilISth, 1860, give notice that they willre-
ceive, at their office in the city of Marysvllle, on the

25th day of May,136), and for one month thereafter, :

all plans and specifications for the erection of said
building, that may be presented to them for their con-
sideration.

'

Onlyone plan willbe adopted, for which a reasonable
compensation willbe allowed, not to exceed the sum of
five hundred dollars. By order of the Board.

11. S. FOUSIIEE, Secretary.

Marysvllle, May 22d, IBM, jel-19

Caution to the Public.— Count-
KRFEIT OF HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.—As
a measure of self-defense, and in order to warn and
protect our customers inall parts of the Union, we deem
Itour duty to expose a deep laid and wide spread con-
spiracy, now existing for the counterfeiting of our CEL-
EBRATED STOMACH BITTER?1

We have been for some time past engaged Inferreting
out and prosecuting the parties concerned in this nefa-

rious and deip'cable business, and expect to visit upon
them the Just penalty of the violated law.

Villainy,like death,
"

loves a shining mark." and the
harpies who subsist by pirating proprietary prepara-
tions, have exhibited a cunning almost equal to their
rascality, in selecting for fraudulent imitations the most
popular stomachic and alterative manufactured in this

or any other country.

We learn that one of the most dangerous counterfeits
is now being putup in San Francisco and being sold at
a low price, and ukai.krs from wnoM uettkr things

might have been expected, have,in some Instances, con-
nived at the Imposition for the purpose of sharing Inthe
plunder. On the principal that the receiver is as culpa-

ble as the thief, and that the passer of spurious money

la as criminal as the forger, the maker and the vender o
the counterfeits or HOSTKTTKH'S STOMACH BITTERS
may be said to stand on the same moral level. ;'

PARK & WHITE, No. 132 Washington street, San
\Francisco, are our agents for the Pacific const, and

have on hand at all times a supply of the genuine HOS
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, and ina very short

time the counterfeiters and their aiders and abettors
willreceive due attention from

my2l-lm HOSTETTER &SMITH.

> Seovill'B Sarsaparilla and Stlllingia

OR BLOOD AND LIVERSYRUP.— Remarkable Corkof

Ervsipkla.s.
—

Below read the statement of Mr.Benjamin
Hopkins, a merchant of Cincinnati, No. 189 Mainstre-t:

Messrs. A. L. Scovill 4 Co.—Gentlemen: Knowing

that many are suffering as 1 have been, from that trou-
blesome disease, Erysipelas, who would be glad to find a
sure remedy,Ifeel It my duty to make the following
statement: Ihave long been afflicted with Erysipelas,
and have tried various remedies. 1have used only two
bottles ofyour Sarsaparilla or Blood Syrup, which has
completely cured me. At the same timeIwas afflicted
with the Dyspepsia, which it has also cured.

BENJAMINE. HOPKINS.
Cincinnati, 0., Sept, 10,1555.

Sold by PARK & WHITE,Agents,

181 Washington street, San Francisco,
tnyV.ilm And by the principal Druggists everywhere.

Per John 17. Stephen*.

O'fOMVELL, RYAN & CO.,
• . Keeping at all times the

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS,

Oder Bargains of the following:

1, 7 and 9 Flounced Silk Robes, $30;
4, 7 and 9 Flounced Grenadine, $20

to $30;, ,;
Organdie*, Robed and Plain;
'Balzariiies, Germancttes,

And all the New Fabrics, at proportionately reduced
prices.

—JUST RECEIVED— ;
100 pieces new English Bruaacls Car-

pets," of best quality and handsomest style. Price

lowest inthe city.

200 pieces Three-Ply and Ingrain
Carpet ;^./,v.C-XV

An Invoice or Irish Linen.
O'CONNELL, RYAN A- CO.,

iny2-2-lra S?> J street, between Third and Fourth..

Boston . Drug - Store.—J. \u25a0 Doherty, •
IMPORTER,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL[DBALEU
IN

Drugs and Chemicals, ,

IFine Perfumery, and
Toilet Goods,'

: Patent Medicines, -etc.
BOSTON DRUG STORE,

-
-5 3 J street, between Second and Third, \jel-lm 'Latham's Building,Sacramento.:

Office of State -Assayer of Ores and
METALS, San Frascisco; May11th, I*6o.—The under-
signed having given bonds, to the approval of his Ex-
cellency, the Governor, for the faithfulperformance of
of his duties, as prescribed by statute, 13 now prepared
to receive Tor Assay,' such Ores and Metals as may be
submitted tohim for that purpose, and to

'
give certifi-

cates of the quality and value of the same.
p Office for the present at the southeast corner of
Montgomery and Sutter streets. ::•\u25a0.\u25a0'. 'v_ jel-lm ; B. B.THAYER, State Assayer.

Fuller A. Heather have just received
the largest lot of Window Glass ever Imported into this
State. Also, large Invoices 'of,' Boiled[Oil, Atlantic.
White Lead, American and English Varnishes, Giltand
Rosewood' Mouldings, of all kind*. .Also, a very fine
invoice of French and English Engravings, all of which
they oiler much lower than can be bought at any other
house inthis State. Please call at No. 23 X street, and
they willconvince you of this fact.

* .. my2o-lm

Fredericks & Krebs, 186 J street,
have now landing,* ex ships Mary L.Button, Starlight
and Galatea, the largest invoices of FRENCH WIN-
DOW s GLASS, GILT and ROSEWOOD MOULDING,
BRUSHES, FEATHER DUSTERS, and a general assort-
ment of PAINTS, OILS,VARNISHES and PAINTERS'
MATERIALS,ever Imported to this city, which, incon-
nection with a large addition of WALLPAPER and
BORDERS, makes our stock again the largest and best
assortment in this city,and wejwillnow dispose

'
of

them at San Francisco rates. A call Is solicited. i.2'M
'. "my2

9'
'"

FREDERICKS *KREBS, No. 186 J St.


